
67 Upper Braniel Road Belfast BT5 7TX, Belfast, BT57TX
Office: 02890448540 | Charles: 07875553938

Mini GP3 John Cooper Works GP
Only 134 Miles 
1 Owner 
Recent Main Dealer Service 
NI registered 
VAT QUALIFYING 

Nationwide Enclosed Delivery Available 
Courtesy Pick up & drop off service available from Belfast
Airports & ports 

For anymore information contact The Car Company on 028
90448540 / 07875553938

Vehicle Features

3D printed metal shift paddles with GP logo, 3D printed
passenger fascia panel with individual numbering, 6 Airbags -
front, 6.5" Radio visual boost, 6.5" touchscreen with LED ring,
12V socket in centre console, 18" John Cooper Works GP Spoke
forged lightweight 2-tone alloy wheels, Alarm system with tilt
sensor, Anthracite headlining, Anti-lock braking system (ABS),
Automatic headlight activation switch, Automatic start/stop
function with brake energy recuperation, Bi-colour rear spoiler
with GP logo in rosso red, Black panel digital instrument cluster
with GP specific displays, bonnet interior and tailgate, Bonnet
scoop in piano black, Chili red side graphics, Chrome plated fuel
cap, Colour line - Carbon black, Compatible mobile phone
bluetooth with audio streaming, Cruise control with brake
function, Cupholders, Darkended headlights surround in piano
black, Digital cockpit, Dinamica/leather upholstery with JCW GP
sport bucket seats, Door handles in piano black, Double Vanos
system, driver seat height adjust, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, DSC setting including GP mode, Dynamic brake lights,
Eight speed steptronic sport transmission, Electric front+rear
windows, Electro-mechanical speed dependant steering

MINI Hatch 2.0 John Cooper Works GP II 3dr
Auto [8 Speed] | Jun 2020
SOLD (SIMILAR STOCK REQUIRED) CONTACT OUR OFFICE
02890448540 Miles: 134000

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1998
CO2 Emission: 189
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: CMZ6446

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3879mm
Width: 1762mm
Height: 1420mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

612L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 164MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.2s
Engine Power BHP: 301.7BHP
 

POA 
 

Technical Specs



assistance, Electronic vehicle immobiliser, Enhanced air intake
system, Floor mats with GP logo and chili red stitching, FM tuner
and DAB digital radio, forward/back and front seats backrest,
Front and rear disc brakes, Front bumper with new air intake
with central lower area highlighted in chili red, Front centre
armrest, front foot well light and spotlight on front seats, Front
grille insert with honeycomb grille and upper air intake detailed
in chili red and GP logo in rosso red, Front head restraints, Fuel
filler cap in piano black, Fully variable valve control, Glove
compartment, Grille surround in piano black, head and seat belt
tensioners, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height adjustable
passenger seat, Height and length steering column adjustment,
High precision injection, Hill start assist, Interior lighting with 12
basic colours selectable via toggle switch in roof, LED headlight
with closed ring and daytime driving lights, LED reading lights,
Load protection bar in chili red, Locking wheel bolts, Mechanical
seat adjustment, Melting silver roof and mirror caps, Metallic
paint, Mini E-call, Mini logo in piano black, Mini logo projection on
floor from drivers exterior mirror, MINI TeleServices, monitoring
doors, Multifunction steering wheel, On board computer,
Performance Control, performance springs and wheel camber
adjustments), Rain sensor window wipers, Rear bumper with
specific diffuser insert, Rear fog lights, Rear LED lights with
union jack design, Rear lights surround in piano black, Rear
quarter panel with GP logo implied in graining, Red seat belts,
Service interval indicator, side, Side scuttle panel with integrated
indicator, Sport performance hankook tyres, Sports braking
system, Sports suspension (specific damper settings, Stainless
steel 90mm exhaust tips, Start/stop toggle with keyless go,
Sun/heat protection glass, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool kit,
Torsen mechanical limited slip differential, Two tone horn, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, vanity mirror lights,
Walknappa steering wheel, White indicator lenses, with gearshift
paddles


